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THE PETROLEUM JOB L . VOL-HALEList yeara bill.was brought into the
legislature to authorize and direct —the
orrcrior to appoint an Inspector of
Clila. Neither the. owners of oil wells,
um • the refiners, nor the 'dealers in
410.11, 'here . or elsewhere, .asked • for
the creation .o Inch an causer. On
the part err onsumers of oils, wheth•
'or inthis Commonwealth,in other Stites
of the Union, or in foreign, countries,
there was no demand fur an Inspector-
ship, and nodeaire. for one. Persona
summed in the trade, - and the general
public, were sealed • abandantly , No
afield* was experiencedat Antwerpor
other ports in Eurorie in negotiating the
wale, In advance o ' delivery, of large
invoices, on the rzotation or establish:
ed brandsand trade marks, and not the
slightest desire was Mai:Cl anywhere

1,for additional en Ittces as to cluzi,l7
. or quantity.. In , there 'were ninny

Indications that a lit Wind, evenby an
Ilemolited °Meteor aid interfere, far a
canaideratle period at least, witha cop.

• Oklaof the trade with which all part ..

-i-ware content. .. _ . .

A CONVMiTION PROPOSED.

1 Mr. MAx.x, of Potter county, hes In—!
froduced into the House of Representa- 1Lives at Harrisburg. a joint resolution iSubmittiiii the question of holding a
Convention torevise the Constitution to
the peopleat the electlm to be held net ,

October. Of course, this resolution does'.
not contain a scheme of amendments,
desirableor undesirable. Such embodi-
inent would be outof place in a proposi-

tion of thissort. Only the naked ques-

tioni>presented of allowing the people,.
through representatives chosen for that

special purpose, to alter or modify the
organic law under which they live.

This question will not necessarily in-
volve any other; nor is it probably that
'it could be made to assume a party char-
ioder; .If the Convention should be do-

, eldest upon, It is now likely someof the
Changes submitted would become mat-
ters of party contention; but even this
result could hr measurably avoided by

[ appointing a special election for the
stilleation or rejectionof the instrument,

either_as a whole or in separate sections.
Probably every thoughtful man in the

poaimonwealth would be glad tohave
he Censtitation changed inone or more
.articular. It la reasonable topresume

at if a Conventionshould be halo pub.
ic opinion, as to changes, would be
onnd in a somewhat chaotic condition,
ut a decided majority would concur

demanding tunentiments on certain
.cad..

From whence, then, came this sUeni
Itrklentiy; one or More
wo capacity for startingand pushing a
cesidolly a liminess of Ida or their ow •
win anxious to make a living, and
good deal besides, b-y -Slit-idly levying
tax, los their especial benefit, and for ..

other coneeiuble end, on the twines'
either people.... • -

The combleeilLremonstrances of al
the dealers in oils were so sharp, the
membeieof the Legialstive bcdies were

\ametralilid• to • give heed thereto, and
-the plunshinng enterprise failed.

,Boon after the opening or the present
istesdona bermfrom Philadelphia sought
en interview with the -Preeldent of. the
Benale, disclosedMhioitliat the experi-
ment 'was to herepested, and -begged
fhaithe bit? when presented, might be
"referred to rho COmudttea on Corpora-

tions._ L. reference .more illegitimate
Wald scarcely be imagined.: • It was not
pmprised to create a new corporation or

to deal with an oldone, bet,to provide
Ibillunippoinbrient `of:tin Inspottor.
The hill ,irent, as woo -proper, to the
Judiciary Committee- Genend;and was
by that Committee reported to the Sem
ate m :about twenty-four hours. Who
mired for this bill? Nobody- but tue
borer.' Ro Telco went npfrom the con-

itonti#of oil for Itii and none from the
producers and dealere Gls anybody

marvelled? The hill as read In place;
and-sereperted by the Committee, pro-
posed to levytaxes to the amount of one
iniadreCtinitusixid -donate annually-on
theta iisiao for' the benefit of the borer!
end.his.atsiocietes. That wan the milk:
in the"cocoanut; mad the Committee
made hot Motel*report the bill so that
it might he Put on Its passage before the
man •ftting whom this. large amount ofplunder 'war*to bewrenclied, amid
APP-404 or ibe design. ;

Whether the present is a suitable time
o take up this matter may well be de-

bated inview of results developed else-
itere. We have fallen upona impel-

smeary epoch as to ideas; and hence

!there la no small amount of Incertitude
'and ferment It seems to no that the
period appipriate to discussion hes not
yet been exhausted, and that to precipi-
tate a verdict oneither of several points
would at best be to consume time and
means to noavail, and might throw td-
thnate consummation still-farther into
the future. We apprehend this lithe
View the Legislature will adopt,, and
upon which its action will be bared.

We do not make these stiggestions be-
cause we are anzicres to escape respon-
sibility on any of the points likely to

arise in a revision of the Constitution;
but because we fear a Convention called
at this hme Would tarnish another Inas-
tration of the maxim, "the more haste,
the less speed." When .discussion shall
have done its work, and public opinion
shall have more nearly 'crystalized; we
shall rejoice to have a Constitutional
Convention summoned.

TILE CIVIL COIIE.

===!

The Trustees and Aupellatemient of
the State Lunatic 13osritat of Perinsyl.
yards, located at Harrisburg, have pre. i.
rented their annual rep lirt to the Gov.
enter of the Commonwealth. "Oa pe—-
rusing it, we fled that the institution has !
been dying us the otter lerine public
asyluronshave been, as much good
dimensions scill allow: that the number'
"of patients ruder treatment has been
larger than the Luildings sere Inteaded.!
touccuimmodatc, lad that the expertise&
of the year have been :heavier than the!
appropriations made by theLigialatures.".

Last year Mr. Davto DZIMICKOOS, of
Meadville, Mr. MeCr...ar Maim, of Bed-
ford, and Mr. WLEAIL .McVinaii; of
Chester, were appointed Commisaioners
to revise the Civil Code of Penneylva ,
*via. The duty *algae,' to them, they
have performed in pert, and transmitted
the result to the Legialature in the form
of nine distinct bills, respectively on
Corporations, General Pleading, Deeds
sad Mortgages, Evidence, IntMest,
Landlord and Tenant, Statuteof Limi-
tation, Highways andBridges, lad Poor
Laws.

Oa the fast of Jachry, 1e6:„ there
were 3"_7 patients ie tee he:pital, lel: of
whom were msles. and' 146 females; 570
were aimitted.during'the year, of whom
99 were males and 71 females; 95 males
and 62 females -were discharged duriug
the year. Of this number 51 were rue
tornd, 59 improved, 55 were stationary,
and 34. died.' Oa the 31st of Decemher,

NI:1110.20PSwan intelligence: of the la. 1
iroduCtion of the bill spread Over the
Eltsto 4, there was s multaneous
noonementon the part of oil_ &arrs td
defeat it. Committees ofthemfrom thl4
eitr;-.ll4deilphia . and elsewhere, eel
paired at once- to Harrisburg; to make
Yuma their objections. The dolegn
tiara in the tiroRouses rite Alieglancirldhsdeiphia, in view of facts an
analaerations within their ownknowir.

- edge, promoted a united front'againa
thebilL. They knew Is would, be Mit. esslotail:edit cities, tending pOwerfol
-to drive the whole, exl}orf trade out of. the ate, . aid concentrate it..at Near
Yorkand Baltimore. Ilhis wouldcoil.pel the immigration ce of consid •

able numbersof experienced, able and
metal admen; and the removal withthese ot their accumulated capital, an

, wail tether business ADA and energ4.
Itweettatural to suppose, In- View of
this condition of fame, that the bip
would-bethrown out; hut -that,dld MA
happen. • ..The Itest terms the dealers''
could obtiiiwas a 'amine] redaction of

'•.-losPector's Nes,tollve. thousand .dollars
e year and an exempting. of oils in bond
from Inspection.. With this the delleM
went. constraked to be' content,. It
wernie shouldcome uponth'em. .

Who =fronted the deekra,'deman
lug the passage-.of the bill ? Nobody.
Only the borerstood behind, quistlyeri-
Einentlig his gum .e the bit' origin-

- &Winced the swindle was too manifest
end 2isliTant,..after a iirralation -of tile
tads, to:pcnnit any body. seriously Ito• defendit Ara hence the abatements.

By what -precautions the Inspecto's
- entratunenta are. to be erectly gat r ed

aid determined soas not to exceed • - reitthousand dollars' par, we donot el -

17rs. In'all probahility, whatever a
• law mayprovide, his income would be

rude to greasyexceed the amount si-
ded.", Indeed,. MO thlii lt safe to

limitation-would
ter„iliathat. the mitation would be allege

iniperatlier, and that the only tette. clause is that which'exempta oils in d
from leapectien. • But if ells sent I+lmaygo tadminected, why not let the

. Muller quantity that staysbehin,be
exempt likewise! or, if It is and eat
pale throagi,the process of inspect on,
let Itnotbe till the people ask for it In-
stead* 1speculator In legialation.

' . We: donot like the bill, even with the
arandmems engrafted upon it. Thereis no popidir demand for this Inspector-
ship. . 21ot One citizen has asked fort it;
and not &china will who understands
the OWL - The creation of fat places, at
theeipense.of buguess men, simply to
have comfortable ;daces. to put drones
Into, whoand to go to work et come
each] and prOdeative employment, Ile al

- shame and disgrace, The partitioningof
--sada men OA industrious and enterpris-
Int people, without their consent, and
undercolor et law, is a matter that calls
fir th e interpesitionof amblerprerta-tlve of the Governor , if it shell be per-

. slated In, Governor GLUT UM lialit
the chance of doing an excellent thing,
andofadding to lila claimsupon thew's-

- alicie. of the people Of. the Common-
wealth; if he approves of this hill, either
in its original shape or to the faint to
which Ithas been reduced. I .

Inaddition to the general importance
of baying these bills reported so early
in the session as to allow the =Plait
consideration to be given to them, there
exists a special reason in the tact that
bills ire before one or the other of the
tionses relating to some of the emitters
presided for In the labors of the Com-
..*asioners.--For instance, a Free Rail-
road bill la pending in each Honse,and-
the Commissioners in theirbill on Car.
porstions have oovered thes.une groUnd,
providing for freedom of eonalructidato
as large on extent as is thoughtdMira-

-.-- -

18G7. l 8 melee and IS females remain-
ed In the hospital. There was a decided
lector° la thenutnl,r of patients treat-
ed during the year, and the wards of the
hospital have been crowded. Early in
the EIIIIIMerthe' pressure was so gieat
that the Board was forced to refuse ad-
mission to an saverectint cases of basun-
ity4ad they have ntiver yet been able
to recall that order, Or do they see any
prospect of being able to do so daring
the coming year. • .

Knowing as we do the extremely
crowded state oF Mil:no:ft, and finding
now that the State ;hospital is in the
same condition, we iiaink•that the Leg-

islature should extui- ine into this thing,
and provide amply for all these, the most
&Minted of the citizens oftheCommo-
nwealth.

Notwithstanding the crowded state of
the wards, however; the health of, the
whole household at this hospital his
been remarkably -good, cod we fled of
the 34 deaths during the year, 19were
catuied by Vic exhauation of chronic
manic; 4 by exhauttion of acute mania;
1 by injuries from another patient; 1 by
injuries from ariilroad train; 5 by dia.
ease of the brain, and 4 by disease of
the Icings.

ale, and at the same time impOsingre-
strictions and ebeditions necessary to
guard bath privateand coporale right;
so far u lUble tote improperlytreneli ed
-upon by new enterprises.

Some topics, as the reudatiouof beak-
ing, the Commissioners have nn( yet
concluded their lahoraspon. •
'•

The bills reported by these gentlemen
trillnecessarily: receive a large mesonre
Of attention from the members of the
legal profession througbOut the State;
and if this body shall be tolerably well
melted in qualm as to the merits or dr.
smelts-.of the. codification, their judg—
Anent will doubtleis be accepted by the
Legislature as of very high, perhaps as
of conclusive authority. If, however,
thatJudgment shall be divided about
equally, it nosy be inferred that the
proposed codification will fail.

The braidings have_ been somewhat
creased daring the year, and a great

improvementeffected in thearrangement
of the interior; (Luther improvements,
however, are delaVed until other lap-

.

oropriationsrender them possible. These
facts Ive glean front' the two reports, but
the re oat of Dr. Crewen, the &perils.
tendent, is too able to admit of much
cartel:Mg. The author himself is one
of the greatest anti:polities onthLs sub-
jectnow living, and 'has written a dig-
nified, exhaustive :and clear, report, not
only on the state of the hospital, but
also referring toroute of-the causes af-
the rapid tiscrease In the number of lu-
natics. -Many of his statements are
facts which are absolutely startling, but'
none the less true; and Dr. Curwert de-
serves the thanks of the people: of the
State for thus clearly and forclblyhting.
ing them to the' notice of their' leg.
!slalom

Tax Harrisburg Telegraph, with ap-
parent serionmeiw, expresses 1131.0215h.
MUMS thlitibb 7141pUbUCIIII journals of this
city have notbroken out into unntess-

nred laudation of the Legislature on ac-
count of the restoration of the Connelle-
Tllle charter. We cannot help suspect
log the solemnity is simulated, end that
beneath the*wormed gravity there lurks
the le= of jolliest waggery. •

Tea continuanceofthe cold weather
tied general actsCity of labor combine
tokeep hundreds of persons in this
neighborhood in poverty and want.
The office of the 'Guardians of. the Poor
is daily thronged with applicants for re-
liefof all saes, sizes and conditions, and
with the scanty means at their disposal
the gentlemen Laving charge of the die
tribotienfind it impossible to fusbitiallyr Iassist any of the unfortunate paupers.
They afford innearly every case tempo-
racy relief, and In caws: where the alp I
plicants era feeble dr oid, they are com-
mitted to the Poor nous; which is at
the present time uncomfortably crowd-
ed. The private associations for the re-
lief of the poor are .heavily taxed, but
through admirable management and
wire discrimination, hate succeeded in
performinga vast amount of good to-
wards their suffering fellow mem Ilt lea

' fact worthy of nets that a large percen-
tage of our paupers comefrom the neigh-
boring country districts seeking employ-
ment.: They ere able-bodied and will-
tog, but our labor market is over-stock-

' ed,.aml they cannot -obtain anything to
do in the way of work, and IDthe lone-
liness of a great city, without'friend§ or
acquaintanciss, and what is worse, with-

.

out money, they are forced to go from
• door to door seeking atria. )Ye say to
our country friends to remain -at home

land not flock into the city for employ-
ment, as our own mechanics and labor-

ers, whoare well known and capable,

lare Idle inhieareds; and can barely ana-

-1 tsin themselves It is better to stay on
I alarm without work to do than to rush

unto an overcrowded city, without so.
quaintanceor money, id the vela hope

i of obtaining remunerative employment.

The Legitimist.° took ewer the' char-
alMinst I wand equity—notthrough

misapprehension, but- because it was
paid to do the lob. Year after! year
Itrefused to makerestitution, because it
was purchmed to withhold justlisi. At
last the power or the Supreme ,Court
was invoked, and tho ,ludges
money ordered tho restoration. When
the Legislature could not help !titer, it
gave bock the franchises is wrongfully
tookfront us. - • •

mennsaof the House at Harrieburg
has' exhibited his zeal for the worthy
gentlemen whohold offices lathe several
counties, by proposing to increase their
emoluments twenty per cent. -While
wages in all other departments are going
backwards, this advance movement will
not. do. 'When patriots cannot be found
to serve the.people, on the present male

of pay, it will do to offer higher induce.
ments;-but so long m fifty applicmits
regularly appear for every office to be

filled, higher pay in not tobe thought of.

IT ISWELLYROICIthat most of the Na
Urinal Burka have considerable amount'

tammted In gemernment bondsbeiond
what are deposited in the Tremmry

Deortmeat usecurlty for their notes In
circulation. Kr. Henderson, of Missoun,
halreported to the Senate a bill author-

: izinn any hank to deposit the 'b3nds it

bolds altd_rectileetilityper cent. cline
FOramortut to circulating notes; which

i pillenable them to double their pint
on that portion of their investment_ •_

If areal should plunder from can
contemporary a . valuable.. puree; should
persist, in spite of the Meet earnest re- '
monstrance' and solictatione, inkeeping

it; and the aid of the police should be'
sought and obtained toenforce recovery;
and thus the reclamation should .be ac•
omm4adma, wanld_hatbaxa.s. l.-tida
03

..!rtitt',progs ofAllegheny, in common I
with its whole population, have mired
their hats in piofound respect to the Su-
preme Ceint. They thank the Leglila-
tun for nothing, touching this matter.
All along there have been members of

the Ligislatun , who-were actuated by a
nice seas& of haaor—a supreme regar d

for justice-1uall their actions relati ve
to the ConnellavUle bill; neither the
press, nor the peopleof thia connty, have
been wanting in-respect-lot s theme hon-

• _As THE PCBLIC ITTeIItICP darinxJllll.
nary were not sufficient to meet tbe'enr-
rent demands on the Treasury by twen-
ty millions of dollars, tbe prospect In
not brilliant forereduction of taxes.

Ia ansaticrtort with, the antic paten
complehona eliCoimaavilio Railout,
ilord:big a 'din:et communication De

Wean this eitY'find Baltimore, it is de-
satabg: of mention that. Messrs. A.
Schnimeher Co. iintioance --thrt the

North German Lloyd - will put on two
screw steamships of twenty-fiveliondred
tons tenthen and seven hundrediherse
poWer etieb,:-which will nate menhir
ntontbly,'Bips hereafter between Bald-
winand Bredien. The drat vessel will
leave -Bremen...on the let of Msrell, next,
tskink her departure froatßaltire. eon
her return voyere on the Ist of - prll.
Woo steamers will touched tiota amp-

ton gads and*cangs

orabte gentlemen. Faithful amongthe

faithless, they have-warm placei incur
gratitude, which will never cool.

Tao President hes been talking with

various individuals as to what he will do
about the Alabama claims. If their to
spectlve representations DIU be credited
he was not careful to 1:110 the same lan-
guage, or to eoniey the same impres•

don, to thew different persons. One of

his fallings, as a public man, is that be

talks too much. and remembers too -lit•

tle, On each occasion, what he said
previously. 11.01Weia furiously he may

talk.conetrning the claims In question,
there is no probability that be, will do

any of the tcnible things heDu threat-

-.Tzta friends;of three gentia-

n= in 'Pennsylvania are striving to
obtain for t themthe endoriement the

itepubbelm. State. r-the
- Presidential nomination y the

National Convention.' Theze Gun-
' 7 .OIIOwand Gitiatr.. tlaunderstood

Marlatwo latter consent, to •witat is

thus done lia.theiibellar,.lllllo tie for-
merremains passive, bidding himself at

'liberty to `eat ultimately as either' his
own feelingsor:the• good of the party
Anti s.

71= BonitoPinanofrepert MeFferted
wit tina feirdaph daisy pus far
itattributabie to the desire expressed by
theimeniberathat. their Sal=
Innen— The-pm-Ansi opirdoe.-- in the
genizeitteati to favor ofalets rideof in-

'. tams ; say net to tics= -four or fan and
entilattper. Mat: in ataxy; scheme ler
fadingthe national debt in longboas:

fns syzacrx of Mr. G. W,:Wood.
•

ward, on the currency questions, finds
considerable tierc:rustic endorsement In
Pecussyleania, notzlthunanding the •ier•
eletent efforts of demagogues of his
party to debaudh .thele foTiowCrs Into

demanding a prolonged erect hnedeern-,
nNOpopor money.. • ..

FRom. th4lOtif!r or theItepubllbi ixpress
throughout the State, we coueltlihl that
thecoming State Conveutictia will re-
nmxtbutte, Getty : Ilartrinft for Auditor
G4meral, and Kr. Campbell for Surveyor
Gmemli'altrost =Squibs by ecelmaa,

.

llsalnne of tti• ltonoirDer.o"...t.
• The whom° number of 'claims, reuelved
during the month of January; original
and incietme, In the Pension °Mee, of
widows fie., 1;07; or 'invalids 1,006
total, 2,7r/., :lumberer ejsims, admitted
originat and increase, of 'widows, : dc.,

2,851; or invalids ; IC29—total; 8,671.
Number of claims reicted, original and
increase, of widows, ha, 3t4; of Invalids,
1.037—t01a1,1,413. The total number of
claims di/posed or during the month
was 0,8'34. The number or loiters writ-
ten woe (tin:niers sent, 1/,70. In
the bounty landdivision, 161 warrant/1n(

1 160-ecreiveneti wens Issued; 6, of 120 sera;
1,of Nlarrar.' The total numberofwoo-

-1 roolu-famed 10119 rovpig 211560
slier Or application received,
Ili. :Number or totters writ in wax 01•41.
Circulars:wilt, 3711. Claims suspended,
711/. Inthe division Ofnavy-claim.. 31
original and increase applitattions sro
received. Number of claims isalniittml,

1 original and4neremte, of widows, ,to., 16;
lof lnvnlids, 20—total. 42. liutuber of
claims Mieeted, original and inereene, of

j widows, ,to., 7; of invalids, Lte-totel.
The total numberof claim, disports' of
wax b4„.. The number of .written
was 2032 Circulars sent. ; • , •

Centred Padno: lialtral: itends
===

.The macs ofthe"First 3fortgage Bonds
of the Central Pacific; Railroad 'Comps

,

ny halmrecently been so rapid and az-
tenaive that the fail amount which the
,Cotr.pany had propesed to eell at the
originalprice of i 5 and interest, has been
,marketed, and the price has been ad-
'tweed topal and accrued interest. .

The proOMsUf theroad, the prosper-
ow, oenddion of the Compsns'a affairs,
their ahtnitiant cash resources, and high
credit, would seem to fully Justify the
advance in themicro of their lotrat bforb
gage Bonds, and to afforda sunicient

guaguarantee ofan active demandat thead-
,•

PIT'CSBURGE
EPHEMERIS EPHEMERIS

—The dog tex in Vermont yields that' Nv,„ 1, :',,0n0 ' ,truing
State a tax of $lO,OOO. S. L jorit,4 thj year

—flow:urea Israpidly being dere.pe-:
toted by the terrible ravages of the e voys thatl John
cholera.

- !I% IloifJoin non e;:rtainly be the licit
'week there were:ll9 diniiis 1), t Prraideilt.

Padadelpiila, and of theae 0 were from ' i- i• 31)rtori l'eto
lung disease. will r, tr,n in:5,1,f in pulitanv.t the

T. Stewart bar, beet $. 1. 000 use of tka body,
-nivarydilation to the Bethany ktisEion t n :0..g14t ta,kl Jncusly last

of 'Philadelphia. .• - • ilial,,polador. of To!e.io, Ohio, is geld

ChePter of the Society ',hewn es war:y noc.tifth It is
the Knights of Pythias is to be cEtub- • now ut,-.xrds ot. GO,OOO.
!irked la New York. Y.r.v York poiticlan

honoiable and libeial:mots ito eleitice lit Chi-
Packer wants to be oar next President : There is no Lhance
on a Democratic platform. n d certainty).

—Arkeneas gets up jasteliont as ninny Rolg r Que.-a of the Society
aseassinationsof Union men now-a days Love n0.010,d a :OulAc of infant
as she didbefore or during the war. uhn ore tinc,l in a unmoor similar

—The Southern Relief Association is to IE4 NI Nyhtilt the Sitimeee• twins are
very active in its work of forwarding
provisions to the sufferers in the S..uth. —T coy ,w4jo,s hp. 4,, bean tote. off

—lsaac Maser,Rabbi Lf ,the Penn. of the crack of ;he Mehile and Ohio
game Synagogue in Philadelphia, died end ow.- thouc..nd em loyees
on Saturday morning, aged sixty two (11,11•Arcil mow th, work-shop of the
ycara.' , cOmpouy. •

petredeum refiners have spoiled, I since li,othort evidently cannot

with their emptying and refuse, tie' afford to ',.. di: coo ~1 f,i, very I
drinking water of oar neighbors of the ; Lis lisnceo, wt., 10,3 ourlad t

Forrest City. i 11.111):1,; coo it, Viconl.l ale is t.r
—Margaret Anspachwee convicted on 1a pretty Prin,tt in Italy, .

Saturday, in Philadelphia, of murder In 1 —A New York TrUstteccorreslthe second degree in ceasing the death 1 is - dreadfully blocked 1at the
of her babe: which death by itangiui must- • - • .

--Brother Brice, s: member of a loJi4Ol suggeo•ls that de.
in the Island of deny is said to be the ! heavy shock 01,cicdricitY WOUI

mg for
death

worry

zliderit
torture
.use to
h by e
Iro In-

tilhiSi 1312,0011111 taroN. Be is almost 1 identaueons ar.itiiain less.
eight feet high.—ltis stated; on reliable au hazily,
--A young man aged twenty-four hoe I itat superior iron ore; yieldiug thirty-.

recently married a woman. aged forty--.three per cent. or pure' metal, has been
two, whowas his foster-mother and wet I foiled on Mr."l:Aillt:e I land, on Bailey
nurse in Danielle. I Rao, three :mica fearerionesta }Tillage.

—Tho victims of thefamine InAlgeria I This .!redly upthe 411e;;;Icpy, about
are so numerous that they are thrown 1 lUe miles from l'itishurith. 1
promiscuously into trenches as the deed I —Au rxehunge in it ove:come by the

, euuouneemcrit that outon a battle:field are -buried. 1cif eight hundred
—The present Legislature of Ohio, o„,,1 eighty ~,,,„, m1t,.1 b,, liogoing

knowing that its chances and lime ere l. in Fenton: ,'llliiiif the last thirty years
few and abort, is going quickly through I ham two bundred endfiWty Were females
Its laws inserting the word.white. 1 11i,... •It ~outs -who wouldn't be' afr

—The moatrapldpromotlon on inCellidnia!e. We riniEy cent ,Say,lllll.C6B it be
in the British army to that of Molar i Sawn Ar.e,ony, Aeusi:Diekins?n, Gail

General Carey, C. 8., who twenty-three I IImillion and a few of that sore
years ago reteived his conieniesiun as I • ---b'eutherners ,till cherish the ides I
c :meet. 1 . . ::[hot One ii ty their worthies uteiitei will

• ;

Napoleon's boy will be tWelve years i IL, et per; et ileestiecinifitolltberntri do,
old in March. Ilia chances of iucceed-.1 'c is ehowe le the fulK;wineriLtem the
lug his father for any length of tune on : Men.phia A e•ilobe ..... ”' A 1, toieeet
the thrtine of France seem to be very ,le.ige yesterday pli.! St7.00 in Coaled-
slight.. . erate money for two Needs of bead

—A. :Newark, N. J., firm of brewers I chews. Tho day may tome when he
in reported to hare purchased /8,1)00, I aLil Uhl out that he has lost 15(9 by

000 worth of salt. The beer of the firm, i tbe trAns..etiou...
itts hoped, will be better after Miltenor- : —A trctutte‘l"m re', i,nl 6 gulag .91, in

i encusouthey. ' : the Methodist tleammoutions 1. 11 lief's-
-Lord Brougham has at lam. sec- : denials. le one chapel titer in one

combed. He bas been deprived of Mel ceieuing twonlyiyoung people Mel their

0;41 of his limbs, and be can no Ringer I server c.:i wuriixd open that llileY arose
articulate, yet his mind is es clear Kull red sit:Jetted ehriel. "what shall, Ido to

robrutt, aoperemtly, ea ever.' 11, liv,i." In some of the other houses
:

wnrshlo ii reelect more thorough and—On Tuesday imonileg last Matthew i rr
. Flynn was arrested in Kansas City, Mo.: ,i ,icit oat P,Olmn..y morehating in its
Be to charged withthe slight offense of : t :nets, to going en.
killing two negrots end wounding a 1 -.-Doimme has , utartlln; tschst, who
third at Fort Hays some time lut:lle- I Lae ire cold, tieeerc with 'thick be

comber. i serums • hirer,-If by cfutchieg sleepieg

-The Mexican banker, Jeekee, le, so , ,itiores by the throu-... An this treatmentrays J' ji,a,,p,miew,liege, in pair,for , ..-s.oeretity torakees the weeperls, and tie

'be porroft of bringing seat egetirt the : i.,..t.e.b0q I, ha urtivition ore, 10.10 weft,

French Governinenefor the payment of ! white Vat, ,li ,th ,,b (tto'ttAt where be

thirteen millionroffranca. We wish Lc ; gr.,,,,,,,, " .".. a.,.t'. when shrouds are

may get it.: : •i u s lem;cr tulhi,..,...th'e.ite unto think,)

_For years no dal ~,,,,ice ,pp,iot, I , UV: etT,Ct '.ll uoytoing but pit:emit. '
cunt has closed so mach dissatisfaction
.1r givenrise to so much newspaper dis-
cussion in England as has that of tr.
rhoriston, the new Minister to the
United bitsteL

lletroit is slid tobe the largest rut
suerket to thiscountry. The amount of
that iort .of wealth which reaches that
city during the year is immense. Ledp•
eig, in Germany, is the greatest fur mar-
tet to the world.

-.I to: :rxr.ia, t0.,(4:: of Piss is said to
ina very riiiri,,zi tooditio• sod like.

}.to fs:', ..i.orti. It is net ecomlly
',town thy., the 0, ,to many 0 her lean.
siie tom-Lit. In Loilark, one r thefour
.ree coca at Ocinitiny, there i not one
•iiiser which is not ntore or le . inclined
iriini the porlirroili.e.inr, sad nt•arly eve-
ry el.areh la the tuna Las tieri of these
:rook.: nor ,:i tioiyitiog tothiiil Sky..

—.,....--------- - . .

NEW YORK LEI' ER.—The family of Mr. Boyle, residing

InCincinnati, wu poisoned with arsenic
whichwas mixed' with some food last Oi.vork t '....d) •plottOOlioi•

Tom nal goo Nupp.r—fbe

week. Nobody died fed= its effects i.;,c...11.urrtn,.., 1.e., rn•tsburo.,i,ten.:

however, and the perpetrator of the deed ; • NEW V.ne, I'ett 3. Per:.

h thusfar unknown.. A mang ..ar tan! ti. ,ti oos or ,lifik•ti.don to I
One of the ancient Balm:views coo. ! '.. tr.l "t tin* N"."rk• , :i ..'"'-'.'lvd) I

merited leap year, end was a little more i 'l""e"'h'''',•wi'" tort" "rr".' , en `'.... !,ruitraithanrnighuiaways ,p 1..,;V..lea Dayfor rxhibstitig.tili.Ellredteaat't
The lady had the privilege of promsing iI4i'''''' Ì . ' i" "'" Ar '"1113.' '•
marriage, but the unfortunate nun woe 1 '. ." ''' '''" th"q''''' ''l6°'• 1• , -,,,,,1 . 14 " t..,n1., I,:lte attea i.m. 'the!
sot allowed to refuse. •

. 1,12. porti.d 0ry.,.. soya .‘ i parttea :err a 1., +111:111 by lba came 014I10... it,rea na•A her .I,lglaar,ttn<l.a mantile i
thirty-five men from BozemanC.l44"4 ~,‘ ”l,, of Mo I.:E“,n. Th.• t...ttintuny le 1
eleven hone thieves en the Yellowstone' ,I,lta roatirk.,ll, toll v,,,,e4 o.,tnt to i
valley, returned the horses to the °ernes% ; ;•ruc, th.,. We,• p...,p1e vreroi nalmateli 1
and accounted for the thieves by saying .. ,y 0r:,..i.., or Eel i4l ,w, bYlbtuatlan, and

that they had "gone to States." ; t t.at tww,, ,,r ai ,z,l;n4 tb. ,ir cumluet '
—lilies Arabella Bemused was making .' ;'',:`i„:‘ ;̀ ,';`,`;;:;';',.l'„r -.% „ 10,;...`r5 ,"..1T.j.`,T,' ',7, 1 b 7

a bed In her home in - LULUS Ctty last i ma10...T. .1,t. gt,,,r ' at:•l' ma:.,, lvnn."sumo; i
week, when she shook to the !co:a pis 1-yl, 1:- t'", :;,,•-- ;,n'i -.Prtint4a e ,.„ntiet.ty I
tel which was lying under the bolster. 1 ~...;r t t,..J,..,,'.i,t..' ‘,:;;, ah i.:F.R. 1.:0[;,;7',';,-,,c ;.t i
Infelting, its load was discharged .end , t ,b ,-1 t.1,, fia.t bolt entail gl ImOrvpar i
entered into her person.. She died sea'. ''''''' '-''' ta'''''''' 1" delude! '"""'°" '..km, ta L.A., Le.. lalasrim: under
morning. ; the imprvat-n tl,:.t by the... 4 pereonol

—They are endently up to the times ' '''.l• .'"r; •-' !;,:••• "^r.' amply rlindPlW
.•

•• •ao', '1.,...1 t., ,E.111n front It all
In Oregon, and wo should say it to a ‘li: ';ift.,L i..';e.a.•i .:11,ara,.taa,.. It la clear-

good place for marriagable pzesone to It a ,-....... ~1 r., -ightta mart lity. Allaa

S tO. In kleriou county, in that Suite, Is ''''''''. ,"' dA"4L'r • ''' 4rn b'l "

ninety•one marriage licenses were tuned ,~....2".„„T,:.6"1 awlur Prq'''''"g. 'l'-

di if journal.. 1i OW many EPadilro ate tialtre that theduring the first threedays of January. ,
•

, ..

—Edward EdWards, en old citizen of , j'.;`,`,,h ,."'Y ',,,t" t.'"'r '"4 iw" I'll T°'"

Cincinnati, and punier on the Alabama ; ~tyf
Paine

,
"+ tl.L..' -":‘ 2.iy iL:::i...i'ti 11'...":4 't''Illfiyn men

at the time of Its nab= with the Lear. i _'rid 'yr.." .at ,10w0 at a fauqnst, to

serge, was murdered last month near r„ t"h",:`i; „_'.,"..,';': „'„ h,;"',.7"., t; ""V...in:"lg*d.,_
Vlckaberg by a colored man whorobbed I won tomet.h ........::: ,̀4.-ir4,/aln-at".ethl

e..tniw,..t pretty Much of the
Wm of all his clothing and everything i ;%-a.",: ";;l'l l:c .tanvo phllmsoptiervi. the Moir-
he had about Ls person. . , !IWO I. Wng-tp,ilded neirithallate, tha

—Mme. XlralUOU, the Prioceis mini-; fr-, drenwonr,. free thinkerfl„, and each

i ? .:..h,er,,,,,,nr. 1 ,,1ivi1i it.hnt in a,elty like °tun

Mott. is abs If now entitled to becalled,
Isattracting much attentionand syrups- ' Nrg, prooorTion.2!;iri;etruTE:& bear nd 4 if
thy In Vienna, where she la now real& , ',l,‘l',"'"',.'"lltY svero meat ilitlirnOttr....
ingot therequester the Emperor, who , of -th te"3.r.;,141.:t43 YZ::;nt'tr lT ik3 n7tA're7ten .(l,'
has granted her a very liberal pension, , tit,. #.lr I.f,•!!. i.sn 1:1.I, To ot-laoloot, l,.tho

. —New London intends to squelch , 't.rvi',„, 1'',',„7 1 „..;;;,!,- ,a -w-r '"',.'',.'.• rho WY'
are host arOWU to Our

New Bedford completely some day In i (h.rmatt tr,n.ie. 'lie toa- 0., and the
resf.nose, giolifust Toot

tho 'whale businees.. Five vessels are irr h", d''

fitting out there hirthe Greenlandwhale I Cr 'ftt',..it 'Lt- e' et, td"„TrLtr .i lifet:luAleerr eerft h lins'en th,":
fisheries, and many more writ to forth- 1 sdit •ttber "iit'l ,ld. •
coming Just •as soon as the supply of l
petroleum gives out. ,

_

—James Lose Is tobe hungon Friday 1, , ~

___...--._

next, near Maysville, my., 'for commit - i 'l.4ll""irtst`r7.l74ror ill..'
tonga rape open a pranggirl. If egg• i otei.d‘l'vrtt,tr.t, ..•• 1.1,,,

tal punishment is righteous, if legal mar li. , LIMA, .I.oM:it

40, Is politic end proper, then th e crime I ~.

" I"' "`..i 'l t̀ `if th" r'"
h:,.. nor muntry ii etpre{

for which the Mee MTh la toAle, should, I
as undies is nihrder, be punished with i to may i' '' tut"re4l"4 t"3.°

I know aliat MINK have been
death hi weerl Part of the had. . ' I introdu ,tion of eivilibetiou

—l",eme Pomona enPreee neriniseet the too,t remote d:rtrleta oft
slanpf the pi's. which Hr. Sinner boo Thu report nib totho Set

seen gt tooffer Mr. Bryan& for hli three ' tiavy by Captain Mariano

poems. Three thousand dollars does I cau, command, of to curt

seem pretty extensive, but then Mr. Ban- I of tit.,ban tot..f the. Upper

ner paid e:10,000 for Norwood, which did ~furore lui, lately been pub
, mudyhown film!. thocountry

alnothave much in It, that amounted to
anything at all, as a single elan:sof 31r. i T,ik„'„itr,.‘, 1,,„7, 1, 1. 1't`..„It,T,'",',.`klit.?„r l, '̀;

Dryant's is sure to have. , tim e Nit-trove...he estodahot I
—A wealthy gentleman has perrhatted ,til,',..,'':'1,,,T4.""if,',",t,',,',""", t

a eery elegant house In New :York, j i0i41,,i,a ';,,,,? Jt..,;, ,,;:0'"ii
which is asperity finishedand furnish, V r`'e" whist, thl.PrOvi.,

ed. The cost has been, nearly g100,60n, ..1,',`;11,1',',.,",11:10h.r:1.;:rt''11i....;,r liall,

and he purposes presenting It" to. his 1 .if the 11xii,hiii,.] n.murifs te

1daughter.as a surprise on her 'return ,Ltrh:,i"do'.o", It. 11. bait

from a wedding trip Which "she is now '. vittecTi ittr.'el.fne°l. t itsv.Tit it' t '
snaking. The surripse may' not hi so i rurtlillg tobl. blaWlurnt Lb

platten& to the young husband, who will i, "f,,,11,7;',..'",,::?,1,.°,`', g" i d :I'd1&mato meet the enoranou expeniis of I whichd; tbsy tieli,7‘..);:'; ' .- nitf. l•
living .in each a hone. in New -York ' syh° giro tb'o tt7dt..

it nive,t in ..:change. 'tl„
City. . for an hour and n hair ,h

—A man In , Wheeling drove lila ;.ittm„at, „nth ht. Hutt rise.

wife and child out of doors Intothe cold ,
]own I" rho "had " "f ..."

night or FridaY last. The two outer- , I tl','';l `,lr , 'L, ' ,' .liU tti tr ,',Til,n,r‘ur i,
Inflates were awakened by his threats'. e",'l . /Wring thong ji
of shooting them, and It was bat with i :: 1':;.` 0,,k .O',,`..;TY. I„Tig;;l:',,,nhiti
dim:silty dud they. escaped Into the i eleatly the abundance tll
street, and even.tlum With sto other pro. '1.‘,".1. Th. Captain wind

.teCtloll against the bleak winter winds 1 ,f,',;,r , tt.'e :',T," ,ll‘"r in,„,,t,',.,,e" 4 1%. 1
than flimsy- night img.,,,, could .ecur d_ gutne of a raver:thin reeh
Afriendlyneighbor offered them shelter ' rrr„S„,j4,,T,,il;,ith,," „1,:1uv,.%
and clothing,'and. they thus escaped ; and nit curie of froth caw
imixit fro=to datht sakough ,hey bad , ar:rivold la Lilltrt, iu hrderi
traveled worst squares before they '-'"u'et,n cu 'N'

ext.ittion.andbroughtWreachedthe weleemscrefage. We have ad ,„ 1,1,1,4,„ ,Utuen
,

heard, is yet,
done to punish, or as some would say, appears, that me Captain
to reform the brute whowas the atlth ,jr OILIC,IO orlon toretttrn to

of all this stetreting, country,. .
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With this question begins a long, and i

tie, elaborate article in the Quarterly mew, I
to which greatercurrencyhas be riven

Iby i-s insertionin Lltieille Livi g Aee.
I..The subject, attractive even. in the. Ma
sanity in which it bits been so long
throated, is presented by the reviewer
insuch a shape no to Celia'. the ellen , i 'a
of ail thoog'ittul realers..lPsradexical
as it may stem, thofe, never was, he tells

. us, a book at once mire universillyatig•
lected and more universally talked of
than the Talmud. He expresses hit firm '
belief that numbers still held with that
erudite Capuchin friar, Beeriest' Bey-
senses, that the Talmud ie- not a bask,
Mita man. The work ia,i iu fad', the
body of law (Corpus Atli) Of Judaism

I "nn encyclopaedia of jii3 .,r, civil' and
penal, ectlesiastical and haternetional,
human and Diviee." Its origin dates
from the return from the lßsbylenish
captivity—"one of the most Mysterious
and mementoes periods In the history of
humanity la .-that brief space of the
exile,' from which a previously
reckless, lawless ' populace return-
ed ae ' a bled of Puritans. The
Jewish people began now topress around
the scanty records of their faith and his
tory with La fierce and passionate love.
These garde documents were gradually
formed Into a amen, which became the
immediate' centre of their lives and ac-
lions. I Tire activity in expounding and
Investigating gradually begat a science,
that assumed the very widest dimen-
sions.,, Its technical name—"Midrash"
—ls already contained in the 13Rik of
Cluonicles, and in the authorised vur-
stone lit rendered by the word "story,"
Tberq had sprung itp Innumerattle modes
of "searching the Scriptures." : The

ic,Talmud is the storehouse of "Ilidrub,"
in its wider sense and lash it branches.
Meaning in • the first hasten nothing
but "Study and learning." t next in.
dicated a special method of "1 arising,"
or niftier arguing; and finally t beam
the came of the great Corpus • Atli,
of Jndainu. The. Talmud is .conir,
p 'sad of two parts—the legal and the
legendary—MniAnali and lionera--the
oue the product of thought, tuveatign-
lien and careful comparleoe, and the
other the creations of fancy and imagi-
nation, mixed with feeling and tumor.

IThe Pentateuch remains in all CAWS the
'.background and latent source of the
Mishnah as the immutable, divinely-
Oren Censtitution, the teritten - low; in
contradistinction to which is the gu.h•
nab, together with the Gemara, the oral
or unwritten law." Tao ever-growing
wants of the Jewish' Commonwealth re-
quired new !awe 'sodregulations at every
aura, and modifications of old laws as
seen in the softening Gown of the severe
laws of the Pentateuch. The whoa
praxes of the development of the law
was in the hands of the Peribes,`wire,
la-extrinsic to the New Testament, sat is
the seat of Moses lJneir time ranges
from the return from Bsbylon down to
the .Grece-tirian\-tpersecutioes, (220
B. .0 ) Their f duty abate all
was to preserve ; the sacred text,
and they hodalso to instruct the people
hi- preach in the synagogue, to tench in
the scholia. After the Scribes came the

111.1* Method of I 101111
iyublte

rAtriA learllll4.

,tar,lN nod,
'eel.

'Way - t , a Vl,aOrtia
liztalitz

A etartts.;
at,

rvf ,rnl, in tbe trlav, r.
anal po..ll)liojplm.s.s Prixte
pnn•lciit ur....the Si • Li..

over. rcvoni
i-ront of th,

,
grows ,41111.° (.1111111S1:,

pUIIIIO.. eXpErill)i'lll !a/c

Ibat:: to Viilii,a fey.. : igir.....go, 4,1 alt.
ICW 11,11,..1 11.0'111,1 i v :,,,,..9'.-,1.-r.

du Melhay i. i.d M.ir•ie.tl,. 1... j.1.11.,,,fy
ii:_l. etrol produced' IV' the aeii' ,:Vitie
jtel,4. , lelei wen: ore. Alt, and :I ^ ie..

idoooo.orthi, surround:l ig ern ,il, tr.ti ex-
Periment pio,;o1o. gr.',• stireroa. vi.b,g,
pa•-led incompetition :tit juxtapoNttioo 'with Ilea. tight, 160 o il ra.,lll.tileil W..
burnerabeduoi jit,t what Ii: , 7.t10tr.1-11,4
rornter daye, would ii, liolitle,llie former.
Ti.• new miii•leyl eruisiatit amply ill
1,,,,,11ri112 Ult) ~ oflll+it:e t..,1j1bt1,1:011 of
the ordil;:li,1; 1.11,..1ry1'r :ffiplica!i,m of
oxypen. .The nitiiply a communicah,l
by a small tube inthe &litre of the oral-.
nary g.ia ligly; •atel thel,elf,t, as ...,tiuta.
tea by the , photo enet.M. I. to prod., a
!had .sixty,llllws tia i 1 unity of 0,,, iw.
din Iry nrlars: i.i •11111:41011. ill-
dt:ol,-

t..1.1liy the jiCigot a.-t or all pre-ent,
it will bn, neet...aar• that 111.• tie
minima power atiouldpe, utoiletatod and
dujirivoilor its. toii -' ilaralirn - elfeets by
being oieoieil throng -1i ground .t.r motored
gluons, ultonlil the toethialrenteilltOColle
111011 11,1e. _ Nol, thorn, is nothing. Very
torch 111 till' filet or a v•lry lirilliaqi light
being pmiliterd by a !nipple or oxygen.
hut then lti 41u so, lies 0,0011 found a eery'
expensive prows, entfroly entitlegen-
eral a poi:ration. • 'Clio ilio_tat idIfeasre.
Motbay 11 illareeliel ei Ile they line.•
de enverod ilia 1110.11 n e t'. ellacting tliim at
a very cheap rate. • Tlk‘y proettro their
'• /.Ygett front the rout nematmosphere.
How ...by what mean , they do this is
theirnorm. But they •lat•ii siteeeeiled

1 in prontiring it atkneh p. lot.. th.it their
oxygen coat.. theta only 72 runtime, tile

1 ruble meter, or about ti filth of the usual
Icant. Their calettlatishl, therefore, is
I tied throe cubic metersof ordinary gun

Owa four anima tuctern4f oxygen,rost,ng
together ottlya,ouinitiotratirs, will give
I touch lightas ISO e ilis lia. , meters of or-
dinary 'gxe,of the ea no of hi fr.inee.
Thehauteur° la that, with experience
we 1110 y 111iW light 01.1 . Adreels three or

r 1 111,fou 1 11,..n1, 1 11:11{y 111 11:11r t il.lo Ox•

Fatterpr.ftwe.
have de riy e3m0.1 ureic. .

rvuonithinj of being the ino,t guidable
ra•ro of neuple on the-(;noof tho gkd.e.
IVhile, Ihov Ilk° to ha thin; their noitth•

-Gong they ,Call good 4untoreily 14:41111.1 a

larite goaur litY of ithr3ivd. hum Imp:inv.
Tills toevuliarity of, ttio'Bonotiln Iniadeeel-
,T.tls elinsa of s.htirpel who ir,kuon on
everyoirannon to Falco ; undue advantage. . .
ft [ht.altoPalette ur,penhaps,the,opiality
id their nelghbora. Tir• grand swindles
under, the caption of "(fill Enterprlsia,"
notwithsta!ndlog the foilthat alarge pro-
p.maion of tilepeople boy° been again and
~alt •W.,lfittiLett. Lel theta, arc .tit I I11,•uri$11intt tunt ;reeve attrat, an to the 1
W.:Ak. 1111701,( "It:. hove dollara to in-

iIo few Y...rk tl Ml' are; trri. Or

firma ea gigged in Otis „prole* of lir tory-
lvt 'aingtilur to say all utak° it payhnstidwnnely.. On Saturday, Or. "Mr-r-

-clients' end Bankers' lc:rand Presenta-
tion Sellettie.-3tho fraud advertised by.
Clark, War...stee -Co.,iWiei again bolero
111,0.1,0. 1)LIWIllig. M M. De. Forest, of
Ltrooklyn.! had porch sed tickets. Ile
reinnved a mate trout the swindlFre, in-

m

°If. rming hithat il. had drown
watek wOrtlt .S3OO, a ,II Inviting him
to wall rind receive i :t. Ile nailed,'
ATM was rrsiu,sted to 'wire:(.slo. 2dr,
Ire 1,". wanted to see' he Withh. It non
handed tn. him. /In .posketed It wail
walked stWoy. but w arrested for theft
and taken brio re ILeatine Ikon:hog, whtt
addend Idat.to enter 1 format enrnplaint
h4airdit Clark. P.-el.'s:or A. (n.r,,,,,,riud-

‘tig. 'rink ho dal,and; tho Janitor issued
a warrant (or tarn,rent nf the firm_
On this wirrhut (linar* Elias, the head of
the. .alllettll, atitt lorTer.4.l..eterks were
IPthe•li ititt, eushisly and held far exaan-•
taation....lAnothe naltel"The,Ca-uperative Gold
•aiol Silver r,,,,, Si. lung asatviation,'-
i.'snatr.l at- 11th roleirtay, promises Inr
51'U to &4re titurporlatiou ..to which

ttpoint nt[ statto, ;, A :, kell'O 11//11.,,,,,,;,ci..
!I. lit VrtiC,l;ly ;wren ofland'locationnotAwed') and i,nor MtSrt,llloll3MAI. of

I the eider:lrian. ,Latourreader , ,it there
I Ire any *ly, rnuo;li i to listen to three

1 magniti,ent thieves., inntrare.nf investing.

Learners or Repeaters, called also Mss'er
Builders from 2r.0. B. C. to820 A. Li
"ln this period fail the Rua-Aiwa:a R.:v-
olution,- this Birth of Christ. the di:
struction of the'. Temple by Titus, the
heal destruction of Jerusalem, and the
total expatriation of the Jews." The
legal labors that belonged to this period
were never seriously interrupted. Tbe
highest heal inse:ably, the !louse- of
Judgment was known as the Sanhedrin.
Whenever the Now'Testamentmentions. •
the priests, the elites s sod the sa.ribes to.
;gather, It means the gicat'Sonbedzin.
'rheros were two lesser ones. Law in the
Old and espectaliy in the -New Testa-
mint ';;"due ; much wider meaning
ilia that which is commonly given to
it. It '`stands for all and every know-
ledge, since all and every knowledge
won requisite for the undemandingof
it," and hence to become& memberof
the Sanhedrin rtquircti an extensive tic
quaintance with existing literature and
science- --The banhe-rins formed the
crowns and highestconsummation or the
-schools and academies, which were
spread throughoutliaelength and breadth
of t hu lend eighty-4Elsta before Chrial
Education lied in tact been tuadn.corn-

. puttory. An ex-lied place arse. oho
; given to work In connection with kern-

; nag. Worthyof all notice are the nu-
merons points of con tact'between the New
Testament and Talmud. “Auch-terms 1
so 'redemption,' , ibaptistu,' ;

; salvation,' ' 'regeneration.'
lof Ilan,' Soa of God.' 'kingtioai of
Heaven,' were noI, •as we are .apt to

I think, . invented • by Christianity, but
I were honsehold words of talmadial
Judaism In whiclijtoristlanity gave
higher meaning." Thin general tharac-

j :et cf the penal vide of the Talmud Is
I humino in the extreme. Of the "Idea-

-1 itudah" jor legendary tied imaginative
; part of the Talmud, we have no room to
speak. The work of reducing the bulk
of ordinances, injunctions, prohibitions,
precepts, win attempted at three diQer-
eat periods, bat was only accomplished

j the last time by dehuda, the Vairit, 200
A. D.

'

. ria/eirearble Ttespn.
We liavii-before IliRropy of thoP.,i tr

IburghliiivrtE, to wlhieli it i., net rortil
infoci black type thatlthero hod been ini.tellig. irtleal Its,ited i .ink Europe inside i
4 o noel s;for:MOIL: Ttl..t paper wan :

.

printeil niPaio tifir yoato. ado. In iitrando

eint erist We pilblkb the followin; wleob
we find it the 'Folegniritt Journalof Feb Iman; Isti Al it early' hour thinmorn-
our, the 1, -reos .if the Western Union Tel.
.graph U. Mpaerftrettr Sirs Yonne, ten to
Vloister tore, Cahn Betou.anti Ilia wire.,
of nab N w •Vork, ,Nowlint itilond, gild
1.11,10t1 tologroproColnpany, from I'LlLei-

1tor Corte to lieafr.t 2entent, were onn-
alerted. tindi a brisk, ,invernotion eom- ,
tnettortyetnoen the o two eiintinontal

,entrernf . Cumpli inTi to wore thenpr tell tietw 'n Sin Fran loon and Valentin,
Irebind/*lieu tho latittr atitionneed that
II U.l-1...t.r.1• Rd+ lust then lying nierived
from London illreet.LThis was said at
-.+t A. it., VIIICUtIA !me, Feb. i'd. At
rotrl a. m{.. V3ll2l.ltirt time, the London
11.0.0.84ta tW.A.I started 1from Valentin for

San Frani:turn pusetttlimoub New York
at ilia'. X. a., New York time; was r0c...1t...4
c...It ...4 in Sin Franili,ien at I e. no.,
San li.rte.rienioni time, an. 11, and wan. at
nue., irk nowlekted—ithe whole preteen
inrupyttig twoniltitan actual time, and
lb. 'illatienee trovers i about 11,0.0 miles.

Immedjittely iirler:The tmnsuitailion of
the Itlellittit. rererris Poi, des operatorat
San FramwordSent an eighty ord met-
a/44'0,h> l 12.171,1C011te1t In thy..e minutes,
whlrh the openttor. at Haar..'s Content

reliontedrli.ten in t4", filltlUt., and fifty
,t,ortgi,.l lA:fiance al,init :,,Ipipo roller,

/steel foritanilraaa rurprwe '

A‘rritrr in the Phil:o.4oth% BOle
rdrongir urge. the eviler.' adoption
thiscountry of st7el rails on railroad,
With philis.q.bleal.ui.W.y he shows tie
seatran. would prove die im.t' prevent
lees knOWlla;,--ainst, accidents, inssinnOh
us steel loot tensile. eitvnfth dorible that
of iron. and tranavemo strength Iequally

great when properly -adapted for railway
uses: and an it,is a„hatrusgriwottr metal not,
liable, like trytitcl be effectod by: ex-
tremes of terniOrsture. 4 prat quobra
of steel I a,IJ unit readily' heal at . ~. .0,
angle, or snft earn ilouble up mid without

fracture in !retryweerner; although it 0.-
quire"a fargreater.prtetatire than Inin In
:raiding. The enduring ;oddities of Mr
steel rag/ &We already hero shown in Eng-
lund fa be .obey twentylobt Ifrenter 'tMan
iron. The first awlof the steel, Nitre,-

. eqbeing-double that of iron, proyents
many railway romp...ie. from layjpg It

. on the main lineof their twit*, aid it is
I yet deemed good polies• by manytools
to OuntinUerthe ova of Iron rails with all
their risks, And AL AM average life.lonlv

' eve inn, rather than go to the extwo;t.
I ofa first Ned of double the iron in put-

t nogdown steel, whichhas el ready been
proved tooutwear; twenty Iron. CouldI siorkAaldere be contented to build their
.r.wda for vattertty, there fano -doubtsteel
i would quickly come into very general
ass as en interest nevount at6 percent.,

Iaided to the tint cunt of Iron rails at to-
' day's prices, with a re-rolling every five
I years fora bemired otifel of track, would

' Ina century make the gross coot of the
Iron track V..9,000,000, whilst the steel
would let but. e110,50e,000, provided it en-

• demi twenty times lotions as Iron. How
notch-would he saved by the usecifsteel It
the rotting:stook acconut, and infreedom
from ev..d.lents andromfortof premmeers,
it would be diflleMrto astininto.

Notonly, howevermustieremploy steel
rails, solid steel Croat., steel :vales, steel
wheels, steel boiler pietist and shall tires

I have also heroine a nocesalty. Thu meal

. theiuestion in ono already definitey

•I se, and although only A few- years
have elapsed sines . their introduction,

' iron tires are dinned nforgotten thing its
railway uses. After ' broken tells, -per-
haps no morefruitful PAWN" of accident
exude on our express traius than broken

• wheel wages, - It i.e too much to expert
' of cant-Iron that It shalt stand the In-

creased strain wideb the neeelernWl Mo-
. tamer. passenger trait. constantly de,

manila of it under hli- varlet ions of tem-
perature. Only ' &LW-sled wheal,' or

' wrought-Iran wheein,:with cast steel fire;
can be expected to 'bear the. continued

• ntraln which therapid motion of the tan

toooften places Upnn the wheels. Scarce-
ly less Imperiled Is thq use of east-steel

• alien, widthare now becoming so gen.

ways. Sofidertst-stecl frogs or crossings

t I areti'th talyLso llig‘ e. duia; tra;y d,, ,:tiewn imiltmh oghtro ll ::::::ll ,77llll .rgtont:listly nI- used In II:mope for some years., As no
C tartpermanent way revolve.

mi
1 her tine thantehfrog., awltehes d

a crocslngs, the adveintage of making Mono
o of ono piece of tiotill, toughened toot-.teal

alit be easily perceived.
VISOIIATI2.ITY..-4110 ROY. F. U. Evr

wax oncea jourtiligt,but roforined

A nisei
W4llei Mr. Dicta.,"

Wa.1111,03n, a (nil g

uve.,l*kod violent! 31,turbineilln, audience,
rkron4c In refacing!

1.1 was retnlifig ill
-,wu dog inat!end-

darutingawl din-
71r Washington
tAi tho sensation.

t.tells the following
urrsd in Vermont

•rea Itounr
striticut vbittlt oee
tUnte yttart cent •

Rev. Iktr. 1)..0 ven ,able and forcible
naptiunti, of H . Ikd ,wan in tho hab-
it or frequently rouslili; and callillf: the
ttperial attention of 11,. tpiarers lo what
ho wan uviug. and along, the; reguler
atteudnuta of the elkyrelt wan -a. Lnrte
Neetfoundland dna-, who .frequently
plantnellhitnaoleupool Lln.-hintl‘quar,ern

frorttlof the 'unlit; au& looltad the
minister .tionritly n, the) f. tee. -Coder

theme lircum%iitto, ,,. 1,710 (I.tbttittlt the
roverond geotleutso )spoke out an {notify
and.Ind t'4"goUt.ttill, tw to wake till the
elute era "lien,Pt MI idea for you
I stint tt.ou to toko Ithld c.f its Solo,, it I'
Instantly the clog iteratived sLitaraoual
applietiou., and brollo out with tt ring;
hog bow-wow! Tlin whole oongrean-,
lion,**eh the desecin,, found it ne ditli-
enit, to 'nur ~,Itter and return to

anbttr rizens
Ito wattle reel:IV:II by
at haunt c.

became an Ephicepal minister. Ho has
pursued that vocation earnestly and suc-
oessfully, both in it tompUral and spirit-
ual some. Qf what Mr. Ftwer might
havo been, had hisambition led him In
a difterant direction, sumo hiss to given
by his lecture [Mil speeches on Becalm.
matters since save-mint: to the minis-
try.- Three years ago, in an oration on
Washingtoista birthday; ha atom' opin-
ions and sentiments evincing qualities
or great sagacity snit familiarity with
ststormft., - Quite rocemtly 110 lam shown
himself an adept as a naturalist, Froal
a lecture recently delivered by him on
the. Darwinian theory, we tsko a. mug
pelvis sentence:

"home psoplo may flippantly declare
that they do net choose toaccepts theory
which glvett,tbem a monkey forma an-
cestor, tint Maw same 'persons have al-
ways 'mime . oledged a creed which as-
cribed their sari& to. s lump of mad,
and, of the two, Which is limo least ob-
Joctlonatile ,

EMI TEE
•rpttem. on
ISM=

In bui4nivis.
V

Durit4t the 'past year lk

large number of inaisea wore pat up in
that.elly, and Re+ tliangla. there will Ito
uo dothand for el r FaPrO 10.1111 Or

Ohio aprin , 'which cannot cane
fly hr "Stiatild Um&tannins!,
lion it t tonivett 'any mot," capital in
btdldl ;, a large numberof nric4layers,
atom% ninon'., r.arpentara. and Ihbororx
will b.a thrown out jif ettiploynOnt.and

^irk now 11011100.fei .;e-dito seek.....
—_

—Ai Brussels letter to a radii papei
cantatas autolligetale which will create a
prattaand esnotlanaunecrount of the pain-
MI elateranstanemaenuer tell 'With it_ 'Elan
Empress Carlotta lima a few days Niel:
informed by their Majesties the icing
add Queen of the poll:tans or the Amok-
Mg Catastrophe of '(,Attoretaro.. TilQ Brit

mmla',oimeat of the E resat was toutter a
cry of.anguish; wh eh was immediately
rolloared by 0 trete or. Nu ,. Thou, ro.
numlilat all the tiratutem of her elnaraet
ter, bet Mojesly bi.clullo calm; she ab-
seryad that for soinertinte poi Abe had
nuapOetitt that it 4re:a.t calamity' mint
have, taken place. . . She at ruse re-
quested is hare !miturvlng -preirichtd
!or hoe. The (pima. of Pm Belgians' has

sltmra•alan;olletaatl?. withhtr.u4,,:uil,,r,cruel(
lOW thirst lie without injury In. her-

, health. ' 1_
—Tbqlnel

that it little boy, enMarengo. felt hack}
hot !water and
ehonidere: end that
applied :1121t1 the littl
bed Shortly vittwon, ,rubbedn:1 hie

the little fn:
plicsaudY,and 0111 ,1
logtrent the bed.
aultOd in tho 111..1;4
warp on tiro, and
wort
went Ills Itifurleeh6udn. •r lynicla
gave the opiniontll
plitlti to tliellratboi
taueons contbuntioi
tbeVhetlts.-

..*lows) • (heeler env„
un -f Mr. Well,, Of
~„rd, into a Idler OrOcrcrely scalded his
4 scow kind of Oil wits
Co- sufferer. placed in
4,A-tads untalmr ita shoelaces • over the
'ttilow. Acton screamed

lako•was of tin-
S.:l esroulenhott 4-rt-
eery Ihet the sienna

tiat the buff, back
d, Indeed, so severe
t;tst lic .dicd. in' I, few
is who score. called
letthe tniztal cllnisp-
are lota produced apon-
in; which bed ignited

:•-;ldoratildForriod, dnobotple.
but, must, be tor„1
Blsmind, howaven
tile as ayor, Ho
toWs adjutanta 'lO
banal uuden. tbo

ishapeles4iy iuiridgz-
tbat ha einem mere,

tied by his eervants.
lir, it clear and AC.
tins recently dictated
dimpblet whichwill be
iitle, "Lurppe in lege."

—Tbe Bradford County (Pa.) Republl-
ran ennvention ha, passed resolution,
roommates:Bawl:Cant for President arid
Galuaha Grow for lace president.
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Fobrit,try 6,

lit CIIAnt laid before the Seuato

invicorial rf tho Arkanmaa Convontion„
4Pttintr, forth thatas thoState °Ricers nro
,11.11.,1 OM° g.werutnent, and per,—
can, 10. ..t+, Conytaition inha au iluirired to appoint um ult. ...airs.
Ti: f“rreil to the Judiciary Conitnittc,

11,1,0 were pre:witted fir the re-
Jll real of the Baran rte.- jute, and for

hal or `the ;truly mud incr.

The latter Nva• fr. on the citizens of Green
B ky. :c..}..ing that a portion of the money
thussaved be applied to the linproveiMmt
of toe itcrlccr atoho mouthor Green river..
It. ferred to the lionimittee tin Ficanoot

Mes..rs. SIIIiIUIAN -aml 11F.NDER-
SON reported favorably from the Coln-
Ani, Lee their rests:olre bilis, and gave
liana, they would call thorn up on noon
es the eetutstruieion.lelkno was closet!.

31 r. Ileudursoiis bill repeals the limi-
ttations of the N.utinntil Banking Low In
r..mird to the Innotnit of the circulation
of National Bathe. lrallowatiny honk-
ingits.,ociation depositing with thoTreas-
titer Stales the necessary
sectiriti.-s, to innrio National bank cur-
rency not exceeding eighty percent 6?
the par value of the lontlnlio
prorldinl;Nvln.lieo.r the amount of United
States titles otrculating notes of
N4ta.tial banks Combined shall be in ex-

et.cc 01 notch hundred dollars,
the 'Prea-ure la:authorized to withdraw
nod esulvel as rapidly as possitie the
I7ititod Suites notes to the extent of such
exrew ...ad 11,1%1101, Amount of United
State. initei.Mili.landingshall be.red tired
to Iwoiitiodrckt and tiny millions.

Th.. c•aa,nitt,o mu I,,nanee reported a
stiboithtetor Mr. Sherman's 1.111, Intro-
dte-ed diecrunlier 17th, provilling as fol-
lows: The Secretary of the Treasury in
authorized to issue hoods bearing inter-
est et rive per cent. -mid principal and
Interest payable in coin, and due in forty
years, but redeemable in ten years, to au
indountsufficient to cover all outstand-
ing oblieations of the United States,.
other than live per taint. borals,and m bo
exchanged for obligations or disposed of
otterwiw at not less than par,
awl said bonds orused thereof
to Ice exclusively used for the redemp-
ti in or. iti exchange of existing securi-

l'alted States bonds to be issued
shall be grows as the consolidated debt
or ihp United Statue, and shall be exempt
from all taxation by State orlocalCu.thorities,and the,name with interest
thereon and int:vine therefrom nhail bo
exempt from paYment oUisil taxes or
411411.14 PI the rnitell State. other than
such income tax as may be' arseaned on
other income.., and in conalderation of
the red uctiths of the rate ofinterest there
shall be appropriated out of Import du-
tiesan amount equal to064 per cent. on
bonds leaned, which shall be applied to
the purchases or payment of the national
debt. In addition to the stuns neceasery
1., pay .the interest and maturing
I,tweed debt of the United States,
t!c•re Iv appropriated cut of the Tress-
ore a stint which, including nab! Interest
aa.i maturingdebt, and the one per cent
se afortvaid, shall amountto one Min-'
drill and thlrtv-five millionsoannually,
which intoabsll beapplied to the reduc-
tion of Lho debt. In ben of the sinking
hind contempleted by the act of Febru-
ary I:sth, IStig, tire-twenty bonds shall,
aier the eat:drat:on of dye yearn from.
date, at the option of the holders, be ex-
changed for new bonds, end sucks int are

(ClitOMltiAo shall ho presentedfur
ezehange 'before the Ilrat of November
next. and 110 t thereafter, and the residue
tent later thansix months alter the ex-
pirationof the nee years from date, for'

.clul money of the United State., and
tau new bonds are to be exchangeable

r each other when presented to the
reaSurer, unless the amount, of United

Status notes outstanding shall be equal
to lour hundred millions,or unless the
United States shall have resumed pay-,

Lit In rain for their note. -The last
ttalionprovides that any contracts here-
aesr specially made incoin shall belegal
andvalid, and maw be enforced :accord,
lug to the termi. Bahl contracts.;

Mr. TrtIrNIBULL presenteda petition
eef e goredcitizens of NerthCarolina aet-
takc'ficrth their miserable conditibn and
...king to be sent to Liberia. Referred
to t'omtnittee on Finance.

'file joint resolution relative to lands
grameti to nillnaul companies In

unlit W:rwel,11,111 W. taken up and
pa•st.i -with the 'pending amendment
041r1Ptiog Itsprovinions to the chartered

and prnjectad lines from Fon...Ds Lac,
%Vi.oll‘,ll, to West Kariava, Michigan,
and Marquette, Michigan t 4 certain
solute in tbo name State. . .

Nis DAVIS otferod nresolution 'oak Mg,
At aiditiou u. the information heretofore
:liked Irem- the Secretory of War, what
amounts hail been fetid to broken or
xzetila by the War Department for
,h 1 chaiterwl or employed by the De-
pnrtment since the 4th of March, 1861,
wills names and dates.

Mr. litiWARD objecting, the 'resolu-
Goo laid over. -

Oa motionofMr. 'HOWARDthe bill to
nrant old to the Central Branch of the
L;nion Pacille Railroad was taken up.

Mr. 9ti tiliM.-15 opposed the extend-
loLt sinstidies further than under the
exi.tien laws. Ile had nn doubt bin that
the eastern division of that road wbuld
'eventually extend to Row Mexico, when
the firmer. of the country wisre Inabet-
tercondition.

After further donate by Meaiiiit. MOR-
RILL and HOWARD Biondi want over,
at the expirationof the morning hour:

Mr. FRELINGIIHYSEN offered a

resolution to instruct the Committee on
Naval Affairs toreport in regardte pro-
viding eatable localities to replace that
nsed for Oovernuient suagazineil near
Now York. and:Jersey City.

Mr. DRAKE spoke insupport of the
supplementary reconstruotion bill.-

Mr. 11Alti.A.btaltied the floor at
the kslnclusion of Mr. DRAKE'S ro-
te:irks, but yielded to allow Mr. HOW-
ARD again to rail up the' bill in regard
to thnieentral Branchof the Eaton Pa,
eine Ealiroad. •

The motion was carried sixteen to
thirteen—but Mr. FESSENDEN said
Mr. Johnson, who hail the floor on the
confect, was not prevent, and moved an
executive seSsion, which motion *ma

iosqnsraly with:lnm],
r. SUMNER moved topostpone the

bill and take up the joint resolution au-
! the Secretary of the 'Say). to
rend one or more naval. officers to the

1 Havre Maratimenbibltion to represent
rho United States, which carried. •

i CONNE,....ie' amendment, providing
against any attending expense, was
adopted after a lengthy debate and the
rembiLion vest adopted by a vote of

; tw•nty•inie against nine.
Adjourned.

WANDUNGTON, Februnry 5,156T.
HOUSE OF REPRE.73ENTATIW3.

VOW' DITINOSOUTH Rita RAILROAD LANDS
—TILE lIILt.PAMED.

Tho !Inn," proceeded tothe considers- •
ram of the Littforfeited to the
United States i—rtain leads grantedtoald
in the construetion of railroads in Ala-
bama, Missiralp 1, Louteirma and Flor-
ida
• The amendment of Mr..ARNELL,
exempt from ferret! ure lands of the
Nashville end Decatur Railroad was
aimed td. Yeas 87, nays 58.

Mr. TABOR Moved to table the bill.
Itelected—sixty-eight to eighty-tour. •

The !intendment of Mr. PILE, to ex-
cept the lauds of the Alabama and Ten-

' ncasee River Railroad Company, was
' not agreed to.'

'rho bill then passed—yeas eighty-six,
I nays seventy-threw.

• EXPATRIATION atLL
. 'rho lletwo proceeded to the conslderai
ton of the bill reported from the Cora

untie° on-Forolp Affairs concerningthe
rights of American citizens in foreign.
States. , .

Mr. JUDD continued his sprechin cric-
laintit of the bill, cud mad some extracts,
from letters' recolvenl by him this morn-
ing from Germans in the weal, askingl
Nvlry tbe bill made any distinction be-
tween native and adopted citizens. The
raxlition math; in the bill of persons;
ramping from Conscriptionactually or-1demi would, be mid, subject to arrest
nail conscription all Germans,returning,
to theircountry who had einigitted whorl
under twentipthrce years of ago. 'The,

' protswed i:areas in thel ;wend sectinn,lldieter reprisals, Mr. Judd considered es,
'a most remarkable provisionin this very;'
steadier hill. As is means of redressing,
w mugs, the proposition wean farce. As a'
mode of punishmentria was barbarlsro.i
It was itt variance with ulltlitcprinciples,

1 rtvoznizeil by modern civilired govern-I
1 omits No ono could believe that any,
1 European government would fall to,

i Melte such meecurity of any of Itssub -I
1Janis a cause fur .ituniediate war. ' lii
would ant even make the excuse *hick
the Emperor of Abyssinia had for his'

j seizure Ott Englishmen, for, ho charged,
; them with being conspirators. Taking"

the bill 'altogether, it did not adrancei
one stop towardsa practical, remedy for
tiro' grievances of naturalized citizens;
Ile did not believe any specific aet of
legislation by statute was the, form ist
'wide!, to meet this question. *cough's's
toilolli a rni..3 at:extent declaration of what
the low of the country Ls as to the perfect
equality of native born and natumil
bat cirveuri, eligibility to therresidency
•beifig .the,only exception, and of whnt;
the. Government prepdsea to do In me
of refusid to abide by such declaration!,
The decku-ation whichheproporesiwonld
embrace thefollowing; ~ .

l'irsi—That the government 9c the
lininsl States was established on the
principle that every Individual has ari'
inalienable right to life, liberty, and the
pursuit of [zippiness,and tlintasa Mean,
necessary to secure that right, express
rower piestablish ttuniform mien( nat.
nroll zatirnawas vested lu Congress by the
Constitution., -

.• i'Second—That-since. I;tab that,Consiltn-
LlOnal power had boon exercised byCon"-
grew, '

Titird.-=That by the Constitlatlon and
laws of the, United State! no distlnctitin

El

ESTABLISIIED IN 1786..
is made betwarn thiirichte of citizenship
hdong,ng to native born citizens and to
natural ire,' citiren,, or lit the protoetien
dli•than from the i:evernitient, the soli-
tary dis,inetton that.the Prtnident
tint•t. be native horn. . " •

naturalization leers
of the United Pales, in !once since 1514
regal to nn oath of obluratitat of

sold that hence the principles
aed illo•tritIO of the English erinitmin
aw, :out ail ~ther,,,eolitio:tite• doetri
and erirdapleadax the subjeet,' lrave been
ntroli...bed itiiirt the jurssdiction of the.
Unite i Slab,

egaiest any exit:tool of
rtlilat‘ry f.r-oth, ur duty ullteh
the C,;il.st St tee government should
I.r..uset hs native horn free:,; it
is fu afford u.sl,tance and
rest 's to raturahved

o'..rtn —That the no:main:ration laws Id(
United riraz...s f Sot part of itsnitionr

al .:111,1 1101iti,11 ill .force for
nearly three pi ,ttein of a century, and
that all foreign govi.rinnentit are eltatne-

a bk. withtrews thrreaiand nequi,seenee
thereto,which cannot now he euntri'ver-
ted with her reord, to the rights and
dignity of the United Stalin. ,

rendi— Recites the abandorn tent
Sill, ISL.. by Great Britain of its c xim
ofright to impress 'as seatnen, not rid-

.:iti4PllS,I the United States.
E;rrh.th —Thal the protection ofnatural-

ized citizens ali,nd cannot be trusted
exelti•Avely to the Executive Depart-

' merit, hut slsonld be enforcedby impera-
Li velar,

Ninth—That ralizrsl eitizens,claw,•
tol with crime its a foreign laud, aro en-
titled to the protection of the United
Stales to the talent that it shall see ths,t
the ]ownsof elicit country WO fairly Und
limuirtially administered without melt,
Wee;

Tenth—That the Utility] Statee govern-.
inent is bound to ate that no -United
Stat. 3 citizeu in tried or punished with-
in a fort.icia jurk.lictinit for acts done
or words uttered within the United
Suitt, or In any other couni_ry except
that wherein the pro.cctitian Is Matitirted.

Eloyenth—That it is the duty of the
golnriament of the United Staten to de-
mand the immediate discharge and Xe-
lease of all citizens restrained of'their
liberty iu violationof theDrlnetplet4 thus
declared,]and Just 'reparation for the
wrongany citizen 1164 suffered, and that
the Executive Department be instrimied
tocarry oat those doctrines and enforce
those rights, and to report to COngress
airyrefuyat or neglect on the part of any
foreign government to recognize the Ile-tumid no made. • •

la conclityiJ>n, and in reply to seine
olmervatlons of Mr. Prityn. he bald Ihe
mi. for Congrers saying that curb end
such rights eaisted,tuni that they aheidd
hu I,hserved by those nations %VAL which
Die United States deal. ' • j j

The ilowe proceeded to the coneldera-
tine of the bill concerning the riglitri of
American citizens in foreign States.

Mr. Cll.\ LEH. addreastai the House
in critietsinor the bill, liking It to a ICl-
et.rim. The title Of the bill, he said. was
the roar, and the bill itself was the fall—-
n lid great was thefall thereof.' • '!

' Messrs. Bo Elt and WOODalso made
remarks; and the bill then went Orpr to
the Morninghour of Tuesday. •

Mr. ItLAINE, from theApproprintion
Committee. reported the Army Appro-
priationbill, autountiog io.thirly.three
millione. It e.-,ntaina a provision for the
gradual reduction of thearmy until the
military force Ls reduced totwenty-live
re,titnents •,f infantry, &even regiments
of euvslry anal live regiments of 'artil-
lery. Ito new eentiniesion shall be is-.
-owl in any regiment, except toW.f.
Point =dots and Second Lieutenant.,
The Secretary of War is. directed tocon-

' selulate regiments as rapidly as lira ie.
goirements of the publicservice anal re-
daction in number of officers will per,
mit until the foregoing minimum , is
reached. Tire provision in not to.Ibe
cocatrued to deprive any officer inann-

. mission of promotion that may be open
to him by the•oecurrenoe of vacanciesiimei;cllll:i superior. in rank. Such pro-
motions, however,are tobealways made
so as to ficilltato and not obstruct the
consolidation of regiments.. - I

Mr. BLAINE' explained briefly the
itrmsof the bill, recapitulating as fol-
lows: For navy, 1.118,000,000, compared
with an average annual cost of over
.:41:1.000,000 ingeld under Bucluman'e id-
ministration;executive, legialatlra. rind '
-indichil expenses, $17,000,000; Poi:Lefties
Departthent, e4,(8)0,010; Consular and
Diplomaticexpense., M25,000; Ordnutee
Department, s3,ooo,ooo;West Point
Academy;S3.ooo,oiXt; mi.cMlaricions ex-
pense., eiteoo,ooo—making an aggregate
ofSO.Oeu,ooo, con-leered with $76,000,000
ingold for like osmoses of the Govern-
mentduring the first year of Suchen-
Stia administration. To. these ordinary
expenses were to be added r..0.000,000 for
pension., g2.-,,000,00ct for bounties, and
el:atootyoo for interest on public debt; 1
imaking an aggregate of expenditure! of
T-1'5,000,000 forthe year.:

1I This amount, Mr.. BLAINE stated, i1,,oath' be greatlyroduce.l inf utureyears,
when bounties Would :not have to, ho
paid, when the army list would belre-
lured, end pen: dons curtailed, as would

[ he rapidly from various ewers. :1 Mr. ROSS enquired why the expenses'
of the: Government had net been reduced
three years ago, and why economy had
been postponed until the election. were

' 'near at hand and the dominant Dirty
Were seeking a now lease of power? - I
I Mr: BL-AINE said he did not propose
toenter upon a discussion now—that die--
cession could be had in Conamittoe °titherire eidll was referred to the'Commthee
pt the Wholo on the State of the Union
and made thespecial order forthel3the-

-IThe flou.o.ln Committee of theWhole,
M r. WILSON, of lowa, in the Chair, re-
sumed the consideration of tho.Military
'Academy Appropriation Bill.

Mr. ELDRIDGEmalitlisi theamend-
ment pending at udjohrnmentyeaterday,
:by making it read, "and provided far-
thee, thatno part of the mithey appropri-
ited by this act shall ho paid 'or applied

Flo pay or.nubsiMence of any but white
Icaciefe. . .I .

[ The amendment wee rejected by IS
to70.1 '

landlSome other amendments were offered
to

rejected and the bill was laid aside
tobe reported to the House. ,

The Committee -then took op, asl the
ilspacialorder, the'bill making appr ,prl-
Ilations fur legislative, executive and judt-
ictal expenses of the Government Hay-
Mg been read at length the Committee

:I rase and the 'incise proceeded tOthe Pon-,

:1alder:nom of the West Pointbill. 1Mr. WASIURNE, of Glide's, [who
Il had reported t e bill, made enargument
I: against the amendment adopted by'the
Committee yesterday , on motion otlMr.

t Schenck, strikingonthe item of 04,000

1for the expenses of the Board efVlsitons
to the Academy. Ile contended that the
Item, being based upon a law, and the
President being required under that law
toappaint a Board of \lgnore, it :was
the duty of Congress to make an apPro-
prlation,and he enpported his argument
by the remark that it would be foolish •
todeprive the Incomingadmlnistration,
whichwould bend the aide of loyalty,.

• of theright, to appoints Board of Vial-
tors to the Military Academy.' Speak-
ingof the services Of the Went Point in-
atitut

:wares
said' its-fame would lire as.

lqug toe es of Grant, Sherman,:
Sheri an and Thomas were cherished-byo
the AkierlMlpeorde. •—' I

Mr. Logics ,wfuloadmlttingthe claim:.
on behalf of the Academy, suggested It 4
had also been' the ..nureing mother of:,
Leos, lleatirecardsand Stewart.. I • I

-:fir.WASIIBURNI: remarked thatif
be had not been confining his retriarkic:
to the rtgular branch el the army, and-.
If •he .: had touched on the - yolunteer
brench, he would hare paid hlscolleuguo-

~ (Mr, Logan) a highoonthilment. (Liingth'7
to • . I.'

j- Mr,LOGAN protested .howaanot 10/.1 logfora compliment,buthedid not
favor the plan of bringing, in the narnai:
of gentlemen for' theArarpose eflerdeet
cluingon a billthat LIM no. reference 14.,
them.' •ic.-

The amendment was rejected' and the
Item restored.

The bill then passed. • - ' -',

The House ngaln went Into Coratnittee
of the Wholeon the legislative.eXecub
sic,,and. judicialappropriation b ill. .:.

Mr. INASIIBURNE, whoreported th4,bill,stated sonic. of Its principal *Ant. '
The ninettutapprapriathil for the Corm '
fiscal year wag $20,682,&11.. The este:
mates for the next llama year,as receivell
from different Deportnierstaof the,

I.
' Go ic

inement. amounted to .$23,13301 3',110A • b
0

the Courmltice on Appropriations hil I
reduced the amount down to ¢17,217, i
The sem,appropriated were as folintLegislative, $2,204,024; Public Penne 1,$1,271,7'20; Library of Congress, 0.40,0014
Courtof Chains Slile,9oo; Executive 14.
pillatient, f54,te.t.1; State: Dopertmeni,
$L90,700; Treasury Department,'sl,P3Oet
Int; Internal Revenne.oo.ooo,ooo;GePei't-
mesit of Interior, gilt=Surveyor Ger{o
oral rind Clerks, 67I,000;WarDepar t:ment,65.1,:-°D; Soy Department: Str...:;-
1,f33; Post, Gilled Departmenk. A170,0SO4 '
Deportment of Agriculture,. SH43,7iti;
UM cillitaicalllsit and Blanche:a, gs...Vei
407; ItidependeinTroacctiry; 140,200; Tel;
riterialfloYernments,g2,so,ooo; joidati,
111 ,Sty). Tend, 517.117.450.. ~ .1 le .
I Mr. WASUBURNEwenton tohaYthe
Committee on • Anpratirlattone IsrmildI have all the appropriation hills reported'
as goonas possible, and be thought that
Ifthe House was diligent:it hold hrfee
&lithe:co hindsent tothc Senatebetbrethe
bit at April. By needing them ItotieSenate thwi early het could Beene. 'ett ~,n
why Congress eonld not get through till
Its Muslims end •adjoura at Ithe furthest
by the middle of May. .1 . i pi c.

A- !mother—ln limo for :the Chinago
Convention.-, -, I. _I . • „gl
• Mr. WAliiiii.::lnlZ'aces, le lthle Ter
the Chicago Convention.- -

" i'' • ,-.

The Committee pravedid toconsider
the bill by sections...The:tint Itons,.:thr
.componsatlini or mileage or NOriathen,
gave rise tonrrtnningilLseneelon,lnirke.
log, the. question.:of, the -inlrepeirt.ta-:
Lion of Sonatura. and •- Members, Iklie,
twentyper.cent, 'illedvatten'to-COTIONI. ..;
sloes!' employes, and-,the*kola qlkee.:
tine of economy and 'extreVagattee.

Without getting past. this Beattie iCommitted'rse, and' the, Holten'. 'd..

i •ve

PDXTICAL.
•

.--: .

',-.- )r inrs oasis. ital.Liclt.
IWltilion in Ist and novnt beforu Pat.

Ibbe.l.l,
Stir ras that._ no~•te., 'who.. atrange,

control linoelsrlho terms...a force I'
•

Dlterts tat, nectli, :0the pnlr. .
Aol ol.la thev- ...veAof oce:111 roil_. .. '•.. - .
iii tauirappn:ntora cou6r• , •

gn,,,,,,11.0 t...r.1 In° t t' that lo:11.1
Tjark .e,nt, of4,11,1.11,...d to lb" wind
.oil r•LOy to 11. lae Lrt wine-ie.. _.. .

~. ,

Tltnni, at ory nt Ae.l',l,lni y CM,. . I
Ilit•ct, c 14 Nils na.nlnnIn Innbre.,Ct I

1:11a:wln, the itn, trat vlert.
An:l t.:O-,1 it:,....”,..,~,a, n.niill%.
in X., .ne....•s CAttnin entn, 41twaril, . .

AthaMil •, : 1, ,i,,3l.,P,ry'd P 1,11 I-, pn t
.I.ltl . I -...., •-,,,,,,lo 1',, . , 1
Mick' ~

;. Wt. ...,in to s1.1: 0n1e1,..
1.11,.:., • ... :o.r a•parte .lI,n, I

Tr.§..--ta4,•). a •
1-M!,. 11114:

~,,,,rtre4,l pAti, ,rtit

'14.1 I th, t10xer,41,01ch.?!..4,4 sai,
e.rerveitelirltell; ri,tex.l .

inn eV,: far hortrat.tr •
.4.ti-tt no muculle,i.le);;;. e.efbee In tears.
.1.c.,1.3:11 0 ;,,- or &Dart.; .t•ars..

•

aletanee, our let tv g9re
LT-t tonere nee Ilve

A ,'"et. it. et 01etr.eY 4;
e.ll ; 11.:19,1.15.3 •

Mete tb.ept-51. 111 •

Pe:Abell el Ine tuirro, ;meet notrd`;

Vii"ee•ale tbe sorrnte trawlour rteee, " •
Ati..l Let, 0 thegrtcfal thestelae. wid 11015.
Tlitto lione.lour departed

i.
Ti;III`. VC hen one ow l,ean drntra—

IVht.n cone. plt I.:wt.-dewplore:. .
NC, With./ 11,1 tor moment alms
hid Inortsle leN.nt Ileworth to par,. -

M' hen It rotornaon morn.t tonxn an/clang look w-r. enbt.
WWI food retrot. nn Lours longU.9t.Forthat.Ming besot r.ve.
Tb.oTatmots' defo,dTOOTS.

—Frokt Houra at /lone

TO'
•

DT CRAII.L.S.S orhaora.
X., social friend, I love then .
, Ia learned dorgoz,s
hy
Andwelm:Weraprt mela hothedelightrMonde 413pe1,

.

Slott thoughthey tell, wattphi...lora,
mare are earner petts'd I

uld remy, with Mast. strong, .
...They're ablle-theYl.l.. •
Alldeft, mild friend to methou art

A monitor, thoughnth!:
Tnen speakosta .1./glltito 1.21. Yrgrli/Itiltl.l'.l:"ltg;it,gAll:, :who gives

Xo noaleosa every. day, • - • •
'3:vendorof who. vatene lives ' •

dhen he has tooted away.
(f hen in the lonelyevent.; hour.

Attended by but thee,
1',.0 history,. varied page l pore,.

Hansa feta inthlne I see. .

rift thY ahowY noMPIIt
Thenbroake and falls away, ' ,

rtrace how mighty realm) thud "thee,
T.Tbus tumbled to deCa.Y. • '

while, like tiler, earttOg master born,
And smoke andfume around.

.P.l then, like then, to slits turn,

4Andmingle withthearound.
tile's butalaaladroltly -
G:And Ilmeearl y

raVse'breallll
'pat lateoweikehold,, : :

~,tilvos all todeaty -dnath. .
_Prom 1-egehe.4fringe to„monarebbs robe;
;.;0110 common doom paged; •
ftweetfialurt. woeke, the swelling glebe,
.;,31tiet allburn outat last.. • - •
and what Is ho who smokes thee. nowt—- • •

A Mtlo- enteringheap,
Thatsoot:L.lllmM. to tatomost DOW,

Withthee todust mutt sltep.
1:1‘though ley ashes Oowuw.tet
Thy essencerolls on high

Who., When toy bedy roast 110 low,
lilysoul shalt ele}vothesky.

nal) A BEAutireL ransitnii.•.;; • '"

•
Ur .1011111 oopassr 11.1.3Z.

,IL 'lsoce. a arolle-.1 see Ityet • . •
moment, ore the train wee etartlogI

Law strange totelltireceireely,Ulet,
;.ntl yell felt q, yang atparting ! -

You—alaa that tho while • • •
/ alone who am confam.ng—

Wtat thought was lurking In yodr ladle
tc.quitebeyond my tompleguerilOg. •• • •

I only knovr thou beamtol rays •. •
evoke in strung,' emotion,

Widen, basking in theirwarmer blaze,
„ear/moan:4kt tlndie tOdevotion.

An I ninny beut taunch es this,
smiling lips' altersed from duty,, ,

tiee not In raLitiiOn'lldavit anyee—
Wrecked on thecoral recta of Ileatity

gill t0..114 wed theicam'a awilL
"Inatbore sway my charmingatrangeri

Tak her—Gal Meta her I—outa( sight, •
g,dnalme,ae quickly, out of danger .•

• IT enhtilim 1,177100N. •-•-, •

PAat ornament! ben bDY lath),
IS Tied the enowy deteroftoy fair !
0. could 1 learn thy ninecoercive'
44, An thm her %lagers, lad. tier

heart: • • .

Ea',terndilOorns llke Oleo cvm entie, •
Ev.l from her brietturoye.s.srlth bums

litrcan titoir mightiest monarch'spower •
Srilargean empire aaray enamel... 3 bind.
03 nook% thy form thyfond m lrM: wear,m•Thy very anes+. nhouldhall annnar.o ' •

BlicileSS love thy endless rocmd anonld
.

.tail my heart, fleralllg, for . Liu dlarnoad.
glow.

TII 011;ALNIH ICTB ZS,
Tie mantlesdarklingIntheboy. . •

Thesuture dimly mark. It. more;
Yi.n.bel with strange rtheume,loarabdiOY.

• .„1V bleb At our later I.llo,nreborn.

TDO boy springs o:lightening. tbo MAn.
•Yrollm,at times. ea Teen before, •'

ZAK.; guy sod ss Lid, as oncebe ran,
Ilreathesthe freebie or day. ofsore.

• u: • •

Itirppy rhotroy toMan the thow,bt. •
..I..tappy the man In.boyhkeplay; •

Gott.. untoheart forever Wrought;
;:0or earliestand our latest:dayt•-•

—6,oe nark.beight tree. trOle
Oilmanthe eorMOgoelthbytheoil;

'De drep•hued fruit:riga shade. the buds—-
.TheMollieswhite holdthegold.

—Lippincott's Ilagathsa. •

The Zegines Da4 InFula
Paris correspondent glees a curious

Oen'tintofascenct Paris(Mires. Year'S •
Fray. The principalsight the peon:tens.

ears on the fashionable boulevards and -
k`vermensaw was interminable strings of
ileggsrs, that lined the former on both
eides. There are but two days in the-
pcar on which street begging in allowed .
1.11 Paris. .onele the; 15thof August, the
F.mperor's fete day, and the otherthelist •

'

fif January. On these; days of license,,,•••
isawever, mendleityls carried on toan
patent thati is not surpassed oven by the -̀
begging on holidays In Berne and Na- -
;lee.,, Inever saw such anextubitiOn at
meal nd feigned human misery, 4 that •
which, forced itselfonmy observation
berry direetion on yesterday. .

It seemed, indeed as though all the
oneLlegged, blind, Lan*and-

..eformed pestle of • both sexes and all •
•bgea from the wholeof France had, been •
pinpned upon the pavement of heresp.,
pal. Some begged .singly, others In
;troupe. Some sung, Someprayed, Willka.
;others recited the stereotyped begging -

Rihrases at the tap of their veices. ,Some
blood, same kneeled, and agaiii Many

'bthers were stretched out at full lengtbi
iwrapped in raga, on the sidewalks., On
!the Boulevard des Palletisedozen gretros
"were lying aloalefthe wallsof the houses,
tanisist Ingerold MAIor women surround-
l'ed by three, four, and oven six cid-
;siren, Including babies, all pale-dirty,"

El ragged, and presenting together a:.
nnost pitiful aspect. Blest of three beg-,::
,gars had brought all earls of squeaking
:and squealing instruments into-monied- •

Lion toattract the attention of the-pnblio. -
Besides the native contingent mendi-,
cants, there were ewarrua efllttle Italian

tibagger boys and girls with violins; gala ...

inars, Antes and harps,. monkeye and. '...•;marmote, who clung like hors to the
passers by until they bad, by sheer• per.
tsaliency, succeeded In levying a tribute

upon them. • Altogether, the wed sights.
g famishedthe iibiseinpive proof thattuidsr
4 the brilliantaurfaco.or Paris st great deal
=•• ofhumanEnemy Ls bidden. • - .

In !•catchof ei 41atall MOM.
A..grelsa- appearingke olits,'on his 1t

visit to Elocton. obaraced a alga wrir
atore lb= ‘'Wbollwale and "Entail
Store." lie worked 1..1112 way through
the crowd of ladlei until be tuned ensof
the whowen exbiblting Inaneac
Males to a young lady, when be .broks
"oat:. • .

• mister., 4 robo's Mom beret •-•

"ho proprietor has juststepped out;
, .

Nell, is this n retailing starer •
"Yes, sir, a wholeciala wadrecall et6re."
..Gness you understand.your trader'
"Oh, yes,” replied the clerk.wrappinc,

up abrindle for his ens +puler, "what can
I do for your, •

"Well, as the cold weatlier is owning
on Ithought Imout Its. well cocno sun
KIN° youa Job." ' - • • :

w"I don't understand yon, mu,"
tho clerk, whobegan tp thinkthe.fellow
pad got in the wrong Ida. •

'..iriactly so; well; I'll tell' inn." . • .
"Explain what you mean, nly friend,-

Said the cleric,ea beams ban produce
bundlefrom under 14is coot,
"Well,as Issid beta ithenoldivelauXr.

Is coming on. and lllioughtl wil,ght as, .
oil ho for it. 'ninemighty near

treaczln t`other winter I tell you T.
•

".1 hops you wilt 11 itio what yealrwant, so Imaygerre 3 ou.ll ' -
' "Certainly, squire a rtainly; ralways.

do buaincas Inn hurry and Just as can&na the old mote:Tri 1 !et you, I want
4,cm to retail thane old .phartelof m
anima down abotat 14 the kneas, kw* Xdon't wear drawers," ;. •

-.

Tho client can ha imagined, but mth&.
novelist,.say, can't loadescribed. •

.; Paul F. 'Nicholson,for ;A. long.tlmo the eery competent.cli*latic .
of tlocfrortd, is about to; start-"a new:: -
paper,. called the Town-sod Cnicstry.;This'is tobe eepeolally a dramatic paper, but 6attentionwill be pall litoiature-Ond.

.come grace of atylo and rhetoric will be
employed to the diactieelontlf."amuse..talents".totopletlbutnrecrdlaaril,y,treat;
ed withutbre regard for-looseness thaw.for finial:l./ofopeoch. lir. Nicholson flnui
engaged licorpsof good writers, and hba;.

, own tact cml importune° will combine!theirfenetloorrvTporly.': , ; • , ;

emit, Mirilsterof the -North
German- Confederacy, Eintertulned,cra
Monday evening a committee or Tending.German ei tlz.ne, whocalled to °car
late him.on Yds. having pram,
credentials and .been_ received bY thePresident as the plenipotentiary 'ofmorethan WAY millionsor- Ceramic*•.

~--B-Peoklue, of Shirley Brooke the
•Booden. American',says:' a- world.,whets cleave-,nien,are sometimes. illnaturedandsoodtempsrel menacs oftenvery 'livid, itleplessont• to encounter*toughing philosopherwho-Fs closer In-
matit, ways, me :oak:.or tura= WithnOC_ ,

_
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